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OLD FASHIONED CHRISTMAS

l0
The old Post office museum was aglow for an old fashioned Christmas
exhibition.
It consisted of a special lighting, a large Serbian Spruce Tree
donated by John Eisler of Eislers Nurseries, Inc., old fashioned toys, and a
specia1previeweveningtheSundayafterThanksgiving.
The funds for the Christmas celebration were made available by one andonor. The executive dírector wrote to the donor just after the preview party and described the evening. The donor has asked that we reprint
this letter in the newsletter so that aLl our members who were unable to be
'presertt will at least.be able to savor the wonderful evening that we had.
onymous

f have to uníte to teLL you how mar,ùelous, epLend.íd, and,, heant
uarming ou? Chnietmae eeLebration uae at the OLd Post 0ffice.
I a,m ao soryA that gou eouldntt be here
The building uae epeetaeuLanLy Li.ghted uith 5,000 Chrietmas Lights
streamíng from the dome and another 500 f.ights on the 22 foot Serbían

spruee tree,

Both Santa Claue and Mothez, Goose appeaned and receioed the o?fla,ments the ehildnen bnought for the tree and Mother Goose toLd
Chrístmas storiee to the chiLdren and had them speLLbound - aduLts
aa ueLL.

uith the 200 rererl)ations o7)ez. a hund.red. peopLe came to the
doot'and bought tickets whíeh caused a st?aí.n on ouz, refneehment
supply but otheruiee contributed to the festiue nature of the et)eníng. ,The aduLts deuouned 50 dozen oookíea before üe could even snap
some baok to hold for the ehiLdz,en.'
Ihe Allegheny Campus String }rehestna gave a nfce eoncert in the main
gaLleny' a memben of oun staff played lhe piano and ue had a Chrietmaa ea?ol s-ing aTong, and the Suies Ameriean choir from the HiLLtop
Community in Pitteburgh gaÐe a reaLly LoueLy coneert fron the fdrst
baLcony

.

A-Long

ft uae a gneat eoening and the eompLíments uene profuse.
the

Ife aLso thank the folLowing donors who generously donated old toys for

show:

Mr.

Stephen Blank

Field Curry
Fred E. HalLer
Miss Henrietta

Helm

& Mrs. Frank C. Schroeder
Mrs. C. H. Spencer, Jr.
Mrs. Alan E. !{ohleber

.FASHION GROUP FUND RAITTNG BENEFIT
FOR OLD POST OFFICE MUSEUM

A gala benefit for the OId Post Office Museum will be sponsored by the Fashion
Group of Pittsburgh on the evening of March 2, L973. Mrs. Anita Weber of
The Fashion Group of Pittsburgh is chairwoman of the affaír.
Ca1led the "Great American Party", the event will include a buffet, fun games¡
door prizes as well as a glamorous fashion show.
The 350 tickets will be made available to members of the Fashion Group, and
of PHLF on a "first come, first served" basis due to space limÍtations,
Tickets are $8.50 each.
members

LTVE WTTIT II,IE TN THE MEXTCAN WAR STREEYSI, a IaLK Uith sLidES ULLL bE
presented by Mrs. Marge Eiehleay here ø,t the 1Ld Poet Offíce on Hedneeday"
Febnuary 2L, L973 at 2:30 p.n,
A tea uill foLLow this most interesting
presentation. PLAN N1ll f 0 ATTEND !

IICOI,IE

COVERED BRIDGE TOUR SUCCESSFUL

The covered bridge tour of Washington and Greene Counties was a huge
success. Our caravan of three buses drove through strikingly beautiful back
country areas Ín spíte of the challenge of narrow and winding country roads.
We made several stops at covered bridges as well as other various places of
interest. lVe lunched amíd the coloníal splendor of Century Inn and enjoyed
' the
pleasant. atmosphere rvhich the Inn províded. The early autumn foilage was
visible and rows of corn schocks were common sights in the f ields. l"lost of
us came back with pockets and purses stuffed with small momentos of this
rural land ranging from "Indian corn" and "apple cider" to a nostaLgia for
our rural past,

Aboue: Members of oun
t'Co1)ered

Bridge Tour" uieüing a truek stqnd at the
entranee to ttThe BaiLey.
Bridgett. Pt,ovided bU LoeaL
Washington County nesídents

it feátured Ind.ian eorn
fresh orehard app'l,es,

and "

Aboue: fntenested members
of the ttCoùered Bnidge Tourl
oieo the uooden struetute
of d bridge in Green Countg
ned.Í, Carmiehael.

ANNOUNCING
PERFORMING ARTS SERIES
OLD POST OFFICE MUSEUM

L973

Dontt Let thettpost-Chnlstmas doldrumst'keep you uishing for eæcitement! P'Lan
noù) to join us at the OLd Post Offiee úhen the Performing Arts Conmittee ple'
eents eiæ LiveLg" intereeting and.-uaried pnognams. They uiLL be heLd on aiæ
Priees t.o members dre $A,A0 for .the series" and
Sundag euenings at 7:30 p.n,
9L.50- fon índiuiduaL performa.neea. Príeee to non-members are 9LO, fot the
søníes and $2.00 for indivíduaL performaneea. Get your tíekets eanly; Aou
uton't uant to nise anA of theee eseiting euents. A reeeption to meet the PeYformens uiLL be held after each euent,
January L4 "Dance Happening at The O1d Post Office"
Mrs. Jeanne Beaman of Pitt Uniuersùtg uiLL pneoent a creatite
danee program neLated to the ørchitecture of the OLd Post Offiee.
February 1l- "An Evening with Robert Schmertz and Friends"
Featuring foLk eanga of Pittaburgh
February 25- Recital of the wínners of "The First Donald S. Steinfirst
Memorial Competition"
L uoeaList and L inatrumentaLíet ehoeen fnom eompetitors fnon
coLLegee uithin a radius of 50 nilea of Pitteburgh.
March 11
March 25

- The Russian Orthodox Choir of St. Alexander Nevsky from the
North Hills of Pittsburgh will sing liturgical music.
- The opera "Dido Aeneus"
The opera. uí,LL be performed by the Tueaday Musíeal CLub of
Pittebungh.

April

- The Gospel Choir of the Universíty and City Ministries
under the direction of Rev. Moses Stith will sing gospel
and folk music.

********************************.*********************rr************¡t****lt*****lr******

P¡ttsburgh History ê Landmarks Foundation

The 0ld Post 0f f ice Al legheny Square
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15212

l.Jest

Please send me: I have enclosed stãmped envelope:

NAME

$8.00 each

.....$

SEAS0N TICKETS

for the series of concerts

SEAS0N TICKETS

for non-members for the series 0 $10.00 each.....$

lNDIVIDUAL TICKETS

tickets for rtDance Happening'r l/l\/73
tickets for non-members @ $2.00 each

@

e $1.50 each

...$...$-

t lckets f or rrAn Even ing wi th Robe rt Schmertzrr 2/l I /73 0$ I .50 ea. $
...$t i cke ts fo r non -membe rs 0 52.00 each
tickets f or I'Song E lnstrumental Rec¡talrr 2/25/73 @$1.50 each...$
....$
tickets for non-members g$2.00 each

tickets for I'Russlan 0rthodox Choirr'3/ll/73
tickets for non-members 0 $2.00 each
t i ckets f or
t i cke ts fo r

i do Aeneusrl
non -membe rs 0
rrD

3/25/73

@

@$1.50

each.......$
........S

S1.50 each

ti ckets f or I'Gospel Choi r', \/15/73 e S1.50 each.
tickets for non-members @ $2.00 each

.....$

We are pleased to announce a contract from the Pennsylvania Hístorical &
Museum Commissíon in the amount of $21800 on a matching basis to enable us

-

to begin to complete state and federal register forms for the buildÍngs that
are ín our county survey, Land.mark Architecture of Allegheny Counly. hle
led through
have been applyíñg for the
the Pennsylvania Historical and Museum Commission to enSURVEY CONTRACT able us to complete the applicatíon so that the buildings
in Allegheny County can be entered on the registers.
AWARDED TO PHLF
Al}eqheny County was the f{rst and remains the only cognty
r
historic buildings.
@yonPHMc,and!r1i11iamWewer,DirectoroftheCommissÍon,
vre were able to secure this contract on a matching grant basis, It will enable us to complete forms for 70 buildings. We hope to have the contract renewed each year untit alL the approprÍate structures in Landmark Architecture
of A1_leghenv County are on the regristers.
A Victoní,an or Eduardían tabLe 'l.anp for the )Ld Post Office Museum ís needed,
We uísh to pLace the Lamp ín our ?eeeption room in front of the uindoa that
Looka ínto the nain gaLleny, Ihe Lamp uiLL therefone be on uieü
NEEDED fnom manA tsantage pointa, ALso required ie an Eduardian or Vietorían table on uhieh the lanp could be placed, If you eouLd heLp
ltl, please eaLL Mn, Zieglen on Miss ZíeLínski at 322-L204.
Sheets and duet rags uanted:
SeÐeraL months ago úe put out a caLL requestíng oLd sheets that membet's
might donate to the OL"d post- 7ffiee Museum. þ,/e use them to coÐer antifaets and
storage. A number of members generously z,esponded and ue coLLected more than
50 shäets but aLread.y u)e need rore. If Aou can drop off or aend to the )Ld
Post Offiee an7 oLd sheete, üe 1r)ouLd apprecíate ít. )Ld mater'íaLs that ue can
eut up to utilize foz, dust eLoths uouLd aLso be ÐerA ueleome.

reported recently that the llilltop Community of WarrÍngton Avénue (above
Ínvolvement in
the Liberty tunnelsî had approached ãur organiãation about
had heard about
their neigirborhood planninll fn"y came to us because theyhas
r\
a considerable
(ù ;;;^ãt'r,ãi'"uighborhãoa proÇrams .i-td b"""use the community
of the buildings
many
whilã
.morrr,É of aging archítecture.
\\\;-\ vti
the
significance'
are not of.great
\],hennrNcToN AVENUE of warringtõn Ávenue
has
and
one
interesting
quite.an
oFF TO C,OOD START total neiihtrorhood is
qüalities. The community has raised
unl-que
"rríitorrmental
study the problems of the area and
tó
tíme
funds to enable our staff to devote
the bu-siness street, We presented.
to develop designs for the restoration of as
our preliminary design studies -to
well
as
suggestions
and
some of; our ideas
and were greeteda conìmunity meeting of affrroximately 130 people il november
and we will
spring
in
warmly. we expect ¡usinäss restoralion tð gät underway
members.
our
program
for
have iurther rãports on the development of thís
We

are pleased to report that Allied Repro-Graphics has reproduced eight.ot
petersonrs drawinls of pittsburgh buildings and neighRECOGNI¡I.N Norton
bo'rhoods that htere shown in his one-mañ exhibition at the Old
Post Office Museum this past sum¡ner.

We

are pleasecl to announce these new
Atlegheny center Associatlon
Mr. & Mrs. John G. Arch
Robert Love Eaker, M.D.
Mrs. Gorilon BenkIeY
Mr. & Mrs. M. A' Benson
Mr. & Mrs. Wâlter T. Berry
Mrs. George H. Bishop
Ms. Marjorle A. Blackstone
l,¡e

stephen Blank

Mr. & Mrs, Donald C. Bush
Miss Laura E. Cathon
Ms. Betty Chorba
Mr. & Mrs. And.rew R. cochrane
Mrs. ceorge Il. Dahlin
Robert H. Dletrich
Jerome A. Ear1ey
Mrs. Charles T, Evans, Jr,
william E. Fenslermaker
Miss charlotte Gay
¡4r, & Mrs. Walter R. Glaus
Mr. & Mrs, Donald coettel
Ms. Helen B. corman
Miss Nancy cray
Mr. & Mrs. Jonathan llarris
David M. Harrison
Ma. Glailys L. Hoover
Mr. & Mrs. S. Knox liunter
Mr. & Mrs. Harry T. Hutchinson
Jefferson MemoriaL Park & Museum
Miss Jean I. Keller

for November-Decenber

members

1972

Mr. & Mrs. James À. Kni-ght

Miss Jean Laml:
Miss Louise E.
J. M. Lewis

Leh¡nan

Mrs. W. J. Lofink
Madlson M. McKee, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Malakoff
Miss Virglnia I'iessner
Mrs. Robert W. McAllister
Paul C. McBeth' Sr.
Robert P. Milligan, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas L, Mi11igàn
¡tr. & Mrs. Thomas J. Murrin
Ms. Josephine Olson
Robert T. olson
william E. RaIston, Jr.
Ms. Dorothy M. Rasnussen
Mrs. J. D, Rice
Mr. & Mrs. Willian Y. Rosewald
Nichol-as C. Ruffin
Mr. & Mrs. Carle H. Salley, Jr.
c. H. Schulz, Jr.
lvlr. & Mrs. Richard P. schumann
l"liss Lucinda À. Smith
VIEWPOINT

Raphael Waltpn'

Mrs. Ralph D; Ì{yckoff
Mr. & Mrs. Wil-liam B. l{ylie ' Jr.

BACK

IN

PRINT:

At the request of numerous members \¡/e have, for the third tíme, reprinLed our
handsome booklet on the union Trust Building.
The booklet qives the history
of the sLructure, shows many o1d photographs of the building inclucling a phoro
of the arcade \^/hen it rvas several stories high, and is rvríti.en in Mr. Van
Trumprs ínimítable prose. It sells for $I.00 plus $.20 postage if orclered by
mail
WITH THÀI{KS TO OUR MANY FRIENDS

Donations of varioÌrs artifacts

for our

museum

collection in

November:

.Early 20th century seed catalogues
Mrs. Francis lr{il1er.....
...Memorabilia of W.D. Berry
Mrs. R. E. Philip
c.
Mrs. Gertrude M. Weiland......Collectíon of children's recqrds' 'early 20th
Collection of late 19th century and early 20th
century records
Baby bottle warmer, 1904
Ash tray
Mr. & Mrs. M. Charles Dimock..FirkÍn, L787
English "pop-over" baking tray, l7B0's
"Corn stick" baking traY, 1760's
English muffin baking' tray, I7B0's
of French cups and saucers
..Set
Mrs. Allderdíce...
pittsburgh and Allgglrg{rY' lB89
.
.,Book,
.
.
.
.
Fiedler.
.
.
.
A.
.
.
Robert
1920rs
Woment@es,
Dr. Witliarn S. Tacey. . . . .
..Collection of paper-mache figures
Mr. & Mrs. Walter Lãuba
Glass decorative plate, "L776'L876"
20th centurÍ catalogue' Boggs & Buhl
Miss Louise E. Beckfie}d......Early
- -..Photos of schools from old Allegheny
Ruth Miller
I',tedals from Old Allegheny schools
Mrs. Frank Schroeder, Jr... '..Woven child's high chair
Cloth doll, Iate 19th centurY
Mrs. Ellzabeth McFarland. .. .. .Milk glass vase
carved doll furniture
........Set'
Arthur G. Trimble
Inlaid mahogany table
DolL house complete wÍth furniture
Miss Henrietta He1m.
Booklet, Schenley FPrms
Felix Loeb. .. o....... r.. .
comrnunity
ffiand
r..Book1et,
o..
John Kraftzig.,. r.......
saber
B.
....Straight
Minor
Mrs. J.

pleaqgq !o participate in the National Association of Housíng Redevelopment offÍcials
Conference on"Housing, Modernization, and ptreseivatíon",
on November l-2-15 here in Píttsburgh. Mr. Ziegler gave a keynote luncheon
address and joíned with Tom Jones of ñeÍghborhood
HOUSING CONFERENCE Housing Services to Lead a tour group thiough North
Side and Soub.h Side. He and Ellis SctrmiAlapp
oun
staff held an evening discussion session also. The conferencq v¡as ä of
great
success ín that 350 people came from throughout the Uníted States and-Canada,
but most important was the fact that histoiic preservatíon seemed to
be foremost among the subjects that ínteresLed the atlendees.
PHLF was

.

H. MATTHEWS COMPANY OPENING OF BRONZE EXHIBIT
$le are grateful to the Matthews Company for their part in opening our faIl
season with the reception for the lrrestern Art Exhibition as- repoited in the
last news letter.
JAMES

M.re.

-Riahardaon
-Dot'oth-g
in the
eæhibìt.

and Mr. .EmiL Limbach d.iecLtsa one ot' the

ndaome bronzes

Admiring a huge bronze eagTe a,ye Dr, & Mre. John Baiz.
PH!l.p,r.e8ùdent CharLes Couez,t Aneneberg presided oÐe? the openíng of the unique
eænLþLt.

Mt'. Frank v. Ma,zur, sení.or uiee president of-Stuckeman,
Jaa. H, Mattheus &
th:e casting of a byonze to Mr, & Mr.s. H,C.
L972 HISTORIC

During the course of 1972

ing buildings:

Rod.ef Shalom Temple

PHLF

co , ,

eæpLaíns

LANDMARK PLÀQUE AVIARDS

placed historic landmark plaques on the fo1low-

St. Peterrs Episcopal Church
ColtarÈ House
lfilliam Penn Hotel
Guíli's Landmark
balvary UnÍt.ed lr{ethodist Church
Bursztynowicz House
"Part of Springfield"
is grateful to the A1coa Foundation. for its 1963 grant which has enabled
|HLF
PHLF to award plaques to some of the most significant itructures in Allegheny

St. Maryrs Roman GethoLic Church
GLenshaw VaIIey Presbyterian Church
Church of the Good Shépherd
St. MichaeL's Roman Catholic Church
St. Peterrs Roman Catholic Church
Pittsburgh e Lake Erie.Rai1road Station
Ifilliam Penn Snyder House
County.

Je'nkíns Arcade

+,

-+'

¿a

THB PRESIDENTIS

RAMBLE

do we compare Pittsburqh with Portugal? Should i:ve compare Sintra
Lav\¡with Sewickley or Fox Chapel -- the Alfama o1d quarter in Lísbon with
with
Is
it
apples
War
Streets?
the
tlexican
Pittsburgh
or
in
ienceville
oranges, lemons with apricots? Is there any faírness in comparing a.country
*tti"ñ r." the richest in the world five centuries ago with a city which was
the richest in the United States at the turn of the Century?
Three weeks in Portugal leaves one breathless r,vith beauty -- beauty in
architecturer grace and beãuty in the lovinq care the Portuguese take in theÍr
land, their åeã, their food, lh"ir wine. We remember the sweeping plains of
the Alentejo with their olive and cork orchards, the rugged wilderness of the
Sierra do Èstrela with its soaring haryks; the beauty of the three strings of
cherries bound togeLher in a tiqht knot by the girl on che highway wíth the
golden earrings r the arrogant cowboys
tending their fightinq bulls with the
Iong lances to prod the wayward strays.
Iron gates at Sintra dazzTe our eyes
and, surely, the doorway to the pnfinished chapel at Batalha is the equal to any
doorway in all of our planet. The marble
tombs of Vasco da Gama and Prince llenry
the Navigator, of Dom João and his queen
Filipa of Lancaster þolding hands forever in frozen silen'ce, hold us still
with the vastness of their historical and personal significance.
But each nation, each country must fashion its own homes, its own cities,
its own ways of coming to gríps wittr the meaninq of 1ífe and the meaning of
How

endeavor.

For example, what is it in American life that cleaves always to the
simple, Lhe utieriy practical? If something is new and hdrsh and simple and
can be sold as notñíng to maintain, nothing to pay for, nothing to work for,
bíngo, Iet's have it ieqardless of how it looj<s, how we live with it, how it
may displace the memory of things past, of value transcendíng the momentary
change?

So we possess a fancy cornice. It is a
survival of older, more leisurely clays;
days when the hand of man fashioned

things by the Piece, not individual
piecás of art, surely but indeed things
Along
of design, indeed reflection.
stone or metal siding
comes aitificial
man -- off come the cornices. on 9o the
utterly plain strips: gone the charm'
the character of the house. This has titerally frappened in great areas of
Lawrenceville, South Side' ancl the North Side. Shall we caII it the "Defenestration of Pittsburgh"?
Why cannot we combine the common sense'of the sidinq concePt.wíth the
charm, tñe imagination-evoking beauty of cornice? Why not siding if it must
be, cum cornicãl In Portugal, yesi in Pittsburqhr no. Why? Why not?

Item two: The pictures show gates in Portugal and a gate in Pittsgatebutqh. Compare the iron gate from à private house Ín Sintra with the
Where
is
development
Pittsburgh.
ín
modein
hándsome
;;t'lå " ="þrti=ticated,
refor
demand
the
where
the
love,
where
sculpture,
the
thã design, where
spect? ñhere indeed the authority that such an entrance should employ?

What is there that reguires such beauty, such dignity in a small couñtry
slighLly larger than South Carolina, smaller than Pennsylvania?
Why on the other hand does a great world city such as Pittsburgh receive
a gate so devoid. of life, so empty of art, so absent of meaning?

On every hand in Portugal the artist has expressed the meaning of human
strugqle in painting, sculpture and architecutre. I,fe look ín vain through
most American cities for the sculptured fountain, the buildinq allied with
art, the delÍberate attempt t.o please the eye rnrith manmade artifacts.
Take
the fountaín in Mellon Park, certainly a magnÍficent salute to an American
city; and Pittsburgh with its beautiful topography is Lrlessed as compared to
St. Louis, Cleveland or Detroit, cities of vast flat deserts of American carculture. Sti11 the fountain's heart, its valves are ugly twísted mechanical
artifacts.
Could they not be styled, be imagiirized into something figurative,
something meaningful? Could not this vital pulsing heart of t,he city contain
sculpture rvhich will grov¡ with the city and acquire meaníng with the passing
years

?

These are small things. These may be minuscule things. And yet they
not be bepause every year literally millions of westerne'rs long to see
the others, and do. And they make the difference between Portugal and Pitts-

may

burgh.

CharLes Couert Anensbez,g
DECOUPAGE LECTURE BY

JA¡¡UARY
TI

Please send

CKET REQUEST

MRS.

LÀUR.A, C.OLDSMTTH

15, r973

FORH

FOR DECOUPAGE LECTURE

me:

tickets for
@

Mrs. Laura Go.ldsmithrs discussion on Decoupage on l/15/73
S2.50 each for members...
.......$

tickets for non-members

@ S¡.OO

each...,.

......

".$

My check is enclosed.
PLEASE ENCLOSE
N

A

SELF.ADDRESSED STAMPED ENVELOPE
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